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ADOPTION OF THE METRIC SYSTEM  AND BASIC STANDARDS 

1.      HISTROCIAL  3Ar,JT»R'TDliD 

1.1   The systeœ c" rceasurerort ¿iter b»c'.:   to thr, Vo"r «-arlv days of 
human civilization,    "nn h«s •-en ad^tim ^n» th1v.V or the other as 
the standard of ~.c a surfer t.    It is rot  -x^t]v kr.o^r  -.*cn -nnnWnd * 
.irst be^an to ri*ke measurements, but it is evident fron the nvrajnids 
in jrypt that a aystec was in existence «bout. 7000 v«srs a»o. * In the 
early days, he vas u.ain» his ovn lircb- as  th.... l^th rtar-dsrds.    Trom 
the records wnilnnle,  the "oliavini? units  -.re know, to h*ve been in 
use i 

a?it 

Pala 

Span 

Cubit 

Orgia 

width o? P "irr.T 

4 diçits (width of 4 fingers) 

3 palms (width of outstretched hand) 

2 spans or 6 pain a U»jr»th or for e am) 

4 cubi ',3 (length of  outstretched untai 
(origin of fathois) 

Those standards rei «tin; to the huK«i   body w.^re obviously very 
convenient, readily available irrt e*nily ror ta bio.    r,v«i in the present 
day many people prefer to nakc- une cf then  for rou^h *>nrl nuick length 
•easurements.    However, there atar.dar¿3 ver« different in different 
rations and because of confi«;on ar.d lpck  of nrc-cirjon,   the conditions 
in trade and coesaerce were not it "11  «at* sf«ctory, 

1*8   anelano a highly coherent natii.»,  snnr-ated by **-* <*rom many of 
the turmoils of the Europe« Continent, had lor- before established 
«tardarla for v.M^htr and !re*purer thit h«v ì regained à~ non ti al"? y 
ur.chansad up to  tho present tina.    Th« yard  .>at«bli!»h«x!  by Henry II, 
différa only by about 1 part in a thousand  from the vrrd of today. 
Aha pound of  ¿u«en Elisabeth I show?  similar a*rewient vith the 
present avoirdupois pound.    11 the colori-s of .x:land,  Including 
USA, adopted the weights and r.essures uaed ir   ..r^lar.d.     It ia 
probable that these vere at that time tha moat firmly • atablished 
and widely used weights and rroasurer, in  the world. 

However,  no such unitomi ty or wi-yht- ard neenures existed on 
the european Continent,   "eights and measures differed rot only 
fro» country to country, hut even fron tovn to town and fro» one 
trade to another,    This lack of uniformity led the National Assembly 
of Pranee on Kay 8,  17ÖC, to enact a decre«,  sanctioned bv Louis XVI, 
which called upon the Trench  teadony - of Selene«* in concert with 
the Royal  Society of London to "deduce an invariable standard for all 
neasuree and vêlants•.    Havirrr already an adequate system of weights 
and measures,   the English were rot interested in the "Yetich undertaking. 
So tha French proceeded with their endeavour alone.    The result is 
what is known as the metric system. 
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The word '»être' derived fron the  »reek word «Ketron1 meaning 
•to maasure* wns used for the first tir.a by the *rench Academy of 
Sciences.     rhi3 system vas brtaeC or. the metre es the unit oí length, 
which was intended to be one ten-nillionth part of the distance from 
the Korth Pole to the equator at sea level through Paris. 

An a-tempt vraj nado to no»su; 3 the r.oridiaj-i fro., northern Prance 
to southern  Jaranee, fro?, ¿hiah tue  urue dis «ance froru the pole to the 
equator coulc  be calculated.    The best techniques thcr. available were 
used.     Although the operations were carried out during a politically 
disturbed time, the results were ir. error only by about 2000 metres. 
Meanwhile tho National assembly had preempted the geodetic survey, 
upon which the metra wns to be based, and established a provisional 
metre« 

The unit of mass, namely the ?ram, was decided as the mass of 
one cubic centimètre of water at its temoereture of maximum density. 
Since this was too anali a quantity to be measured "ith the desired 
precision the determination was onde on one cubic decimeter of water, 
but even at that the romite ware found to be in error by about 
28 parta in a million,   '¡taxa, the metre that was established as the 
foundation of the system did r.ot approximate the idoalized definition 
on which it vas based with the desired accuracy.    Also the unit or 
mass differed from the idealised definition even as siven in terns 
of the erroneously defined metre.    2need on these measurements two 
physical prototype stpndards, both in platinum, were constructed - 
one for the metre and one for tho kllogrm - and deposited in the 
archives of the "^ronch Republic in 1799. 

As a unit for fluid capacity, the founders selected the cubie 
decimetre and as a unit for land area they selected the area equal to 
a square having its side ten metres.    In this manner, while deci»«! 
relationships were preserved between the units of length, fluid 
capacity,  end area, tho relationships vere not kept to the simplest 
possible form.    athoegn there vna somo dl ecu salon at the t»e of 
decimali s5ng the calendar artd the time cf day, the Festem did not 
include any unit for *>r„ 

1.3   In spite of the hopeo of its originators for its unquestioned 
acceptance by all the amanead nations pf the world, the metric »7*•* 
continued to remain dormant for several ytars,  and indeed its «niwttl 
acceptance even within Trance was not ¡*s stupendous ss sight hsj« osen 
expected.    Voice? in favour of world-wide unification of measttrtnf 
systems on the basis of the metric systes continued to be raised 
from time to time by various 1earned societies in Prance as well «» 
other Juropear countries.    There arose a general feeling that en 
international approach to collootive action was called for.   It w»s 
thus that the French Government, in 1870, invited the repreeentetlrej 
of several countries to meet in Paris.    Twenty-four countries responded 
to this invitation of whom only 15 could send their delegate! beoeajst 
of the out-break of the Franco-Prussian War.    rhese delegates continue* 
the Corsai salon Internationale du Ketre, but could' take no decision. 
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'Ae work of this Corará o ci on was, however, resuned in 1672 vrith the 
portici pi? ti or of delectes fron 30 countries,     \bout 40 resolutions 
vere pa^s^d dealing vi th  the prep.tration if new nroto types of kilogram, 
metre and related mattai* a.     ¡"he creation    of ar.  Interrati oriel Fureau 
of '-.'eights and '.p'.rurer; was ^lno **ceonnended to the interested 
governments. 

*\it the members of this ir term.tignai   crrnission, who were «11 
r.oiertlsts, had no «mthority  to conr.it their   ^oveirnerts.    Hence, 
some years Inter, in 1875,  nr.oth«r conference,  attended by represen- 
tatives of the Tovprnrra^ts,  v*s h^ld again ?r> Paris.    It vas called 
Conference Ed pi ora a ti qu e du l'otre.    Ms tine positive results were 
achieved.    On 20 "ay,   1875,   »   "orvention du l'atre vas signed by 18 
'States.    ry this Convention,  the signatory "t^t^s bourd themselves to 
8ft up and maintrin nt connor expense n permanent sdenti fie body of 
weights ¡and mensures at Fris.    It was ^iven the nnre of Puroau Inter- 
national des Poids et Measures (RIBO. 

The 'Joveroirifj authority of the bureau van the Conference lor» er ale 
dee ¿Poids et lieasures (C3Ri), ff<?*de up of delegates from all member 
countries,  which were signatories to the Convention du Ketre and those 
which might join tha Con^ntion later.   The dugier of the jeneral 
Conference of   .'eights and 1'easurea were defined briefly as follow«: 

1) io discuss and cdopt necessary measures for the propagation 
? nd improvenent of the metric system; 

2) To study and adopt the results of new fundamental metrologica! 
determinations and various scientific resolutions of inter- 
national importance; 

5)  i'o take important deoî si on s concerning the cr'nnieation and th« 
development y the Irterrational rureau o* ''fcl»hts and 1'eesures. 

The C3fM, which rceota every six year-?,  Vine; the su-rcme authority, 
»... .¿a all  the major decisions in raderà to the new and revised definition 
of metrologica! standards and ai] \ >licy m'.ti-rf.» inclndirç finanaes and 
the procrearne for future uavalofm«:4:ts.    It «l.'-o r .-jooirts members of the 
implementing body called the Somite Internition.il des Poids et ï'esurea 
(CIBI), consisting of » maximum of 18 speci »lists chosen fresi the 
signatory countries.    Hie C1B4 is expected   Lo muet nt least every two 
years or more frequently, if need be.    It i s charged with the function« 
of following up the decisions of the Conference and looking after th« 
operation and management of the Sureau.    The CIR* apnoints its own 
specialist consultative curarittees,  of which there are seven at present, 
dealing with definitions of the metre, second,  thermometry, electricity, 
photometry, ionizing r-diation rnd the basic units of the System« 
International d1 Unites ISI). 

Although the metre, kilogram and the second were the basic unite 
of the metric ryutea so developed, eantimetre, gram and second usually 
were used ard the system became known as the C33 System«    In this metric 
system many changes have occurred since its inception.    A new unit vm* 
oraated for each situation without regard for other unita for thè 
property, for example,  the following decimal units for pressure were 
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r.*. o+.n>«Knh«r«-   bar.   barya. cm of Hg, cm 
torr, 

devised by different ¿roups; atmosphere,  ^t  ^T/9» cm of Hg, cm of 

similarly, the following units for energy came into being: 

calorie, eloctron volt, erg, frigorie, horse-power hour, 
joule, kilo-watt hour,  theme and watt-second. 

Thus a compendium of factors became necessary t.o convert from 
one unit to another.    At the sme time science and techn^ •" 
becoming more complex ar.d inter-related.    The complex "£«*"»** 
among quantities «id the multiplicity of the units for the same 
quantity led Srof. -eortii  to propose in 1901 a simplified and 
rettoti system i.e. the MSA systan by »dotting '«JPere« as the 
unit Of electrical current with * view to linking ^/J*»*"10"*, 
«nd mechanical quanti tien.    This f*P?-"J «V accepted by the Inter- 
national OLectrotechnical Merari s ¡don (IB-) in 1»J5 end the ^t«r- 
national uommittee on 'Rights and Measures in 1946 acting under the 
authority delegated to it by the ui».. 

The MA3A dystem was further developed and extended in 1960 by 
the üüfM by the addition of kelvin »nd candela as the units or 
thermodynamic temperature and luminous intensity resulting in a 
raSwised and coherent syst« of units which was designated at 
the International absten of Units or the al. 

2.      ADVANTiÛES OF METRIC 3ÏSTBM 

8.1   The metric system was conceived as a meaaurememt ayate» to the 
base ten; that is, the units of the syst«,, MrmltX&»j*à 
suünultiples should be related to each other *..•*•*•*•?*?;• rf 

ten.   This is a ¿jreat convenience because it linas \x? with the 
cc^onlv used system, of decina! counting.    Thus to convert between 
unita, their multiples and sataaultiules, it la not nece••** * 
perform a difficult multiplication or division process, but sta AU 
tT shift the deolir.il point,    fhli» innovation itself was a *reat 
»tap forward, for it amplified calculations and gave Promise of 
saving Billions of man-hours of cine of the users at all levels of 
society.    Incidentally, thia step also brought the ^stem ci ose to 
the Indian tradition, where the aero and decimal ^8t»J•* *•* 
originally invented.    According to Lavoisier i «K ever has »« 
out with anything greater and simpler, or anything **• «her«* in 
all its parts". 

*en we compere some 53 concepts and terns used in «»•JaP^ 
astern of .eights and Measure, with vhich we are ^ar, with *» 
three simple terms, metre, litre and ars»,  \fcioh constitute «• ^r^° 
SîSa.nK itolûlcity of'the metric system becomes at once «ridant 
and it cnn be envisaged fron the metre stic*. 

Another advantage of the metric system is the one to «J-^ 
ArtrrMüu»d«oe in its units - in the sense that one cubie centimetre 
«ZWMST¿¿"oîîtlïïte. for its cubic *^~J"¿S£ °£. 
°re*.   There is no such correspondence in the J^***~lJ¡" 
¿"e foot of water weighs approximately 62* pounds. Jhi. corres- 
pondence effects a tremendous simplicity in computation. 
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üy far the -;r entert advantage the metric system h«s over the 
Imperial System is the aeeimnl division of its units.    To illustrate 
this let it bo required to reduce £3 miles,  297 rods, 3 yarda, 2 feet 
and 9 inches to inches. 

llifKttlAL HiflHOD 

i) 23 miles 
302Q (rodn ter rai^e) 

460 

7S60 rods 
+297 rode 
7657 rods 

U) 7667 rods 
x5„5 (yards per rod) 

56265 
SB265 

42115.5    (yards) 
+5      (yards) 

42116.5 

ill) 42116.5 (yards) 
xS (feet pea* yard) 

126349.5 feet 
+2 feet 

126351.5 feet 

ir) 126351.5 feet 
tig (inches Der foot) 

2527030 
126S515 

1516218.0 inches 
+9 inohes 

^516229.0 inches 

In a similar metric expjaple, let it be required to reduoe 
25 kilometres, 978 astres, 66 centimetres, 9 millimetres to nilliaetre«. 

her« is the work required: 

Just copy the figures und label answer: 

23, 978, 869 millimetres. 

'íhe time required here vould be «bout 3 seconds in the netrlo 
«¡retes a« ooaypered with apuroadmately 5 minutes using the Imperial 
System. 

l"he Mg fundamenta arivalitale underlying the logical reasoning for 
use of the metric system came* from tas fsot that our «hole number system 
in all of its fundamental operations of edition, subtraction, multili!" 
oatiOR and division ¿aus the four fundamental operations in decimals 
plu« ell of the cases in percentage use the decimal procedure ufeiafc 
is cetrlo. 
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In this connection, it is worth ouotin¿ Prof. TS.I3. ïag.;,  ft specialist 
in the teaching of mathematica in UK who says thus: 

«If we uae the sniue decimal system in measuring as we do in counting 
then no new techniques of calculation have to be acquired and the 
time that is or v«s spent on this owed,    ¿inch yenr in I'fc this tine 
mi^ht be estin.-.tec. «c thrt of g bout one or two million children for 
100 or 200 hours or any 2x1^ child hours per year or e bout 6 x 10 
teacher hours in schools - sry rll told about £100 million per y^r. 
Thus this enormous at-vin? of uoney <nd Unie even at the primary level 
is worth saving for «my country". 

fne metric system is the most commonly ud«d world system of «noesurement. 
75 percent of the world trade is now being carried on in metric ay at en and 
the present trend towards metric su^j jests that by 1875 only the forth 
«merioan uontinert r.ay still be usinr; orimarily a system other than the 
metric system.    This one reason itself is the preßtest advantage oi  the 
uae of metric syatem in the present context of development in the «*1A. 
Ko country in any part of the world is self-sufficient in ,11 its requir«- 
ments.    ireatest emphasis is laid by *11 the countries for export of 
ita commodities wad also import of raw material*, mechinery and technical 
know-how.    This is particularly so in the case of developing countries. 
Two different systems of measurement, one for export *nd another f°r 
import would contribute to ¿rest many problema for any country in addi ti on 
to increase in cost of the products, training of personnel in cual 
systems of measurement, documentation, stocking and identification of 
arteriale,  billing etc. 

The choice, therefore, of a system :or world-aid« adoption, li«s 
between a system ir. uniform use by 65 percent of the vorld'a population, 
which most would —ree wns intrinsicrlly silver than i*y other, and « 
systaa used vith Important variations by the remaining 15 percent. Ih«r« 
can be very little nv^unent. 

3.     INTERNATIONAL SYoTtfi OS UNITS (Si) 

3.1   tfift at« $L VPLH - !* mentioned earlier to the metre, kilogram, 
second and ampere were added the candela (cd) for luminous intensity 
and th« kelvin (K) for thermodynamic temperature.    In the international 
system of units these are the six basic units from which ^ "¡J*" ror 

any quantity required in any solano« or technology oould be derived 
through first principlts.   In addition th«r« «r« t« «upplsmsntsry 
units and a number of dtrivsd units son« of tfcioh hav« special names. 
Th« six baaio units with s unit symbol assigned to them are llattd in 
Table 1 below» 

TABli 1 6A£ïC S! u^íts 

§Ut N— of unit flmhol 

1. Length m«tre • 

£• Mass kilogram kg 

8. firn« second • 

4. hlectrio current ampere A 

5. Thermodynami o tenperatur« kelvin X 

6. Luminous intensity o«nd«la od 
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The metre has been defined in terms of e particular wavelength In 
the krypton-86 émisaion spect--.; the second has been defined in terms of . 
particular transition frequency of  the cesium 133 atom; the kilogram ha« 
been represented iy a prototype standard kept at lèvres in France: the 
ampere has buon defined ae the current  whish will aroduee a specified 
force oetween parallel  wires one nrtre apart;   the kelvin has been defined 
in *-ms of triple point of va ter; And  the cmdela has bean defined in 
term*, of luminous intensity of a oeri xst rnáiHor .-t th? freezing point 
of platinum. * 

3.2 ^£Pl€fteûtfirï ]&4ts. - The sup A m er tar y units are the one for 
measuring plane an^le and solid an ¿Le. i'heae ere radian (rad) and 
ateradian (sr) respectively. 

3.2.1 One radian is the ar,|le between two radii of n circle which cuts 
off on  th^ oircumfcrenco an aro equal in length to the redius. 

3.2.2 Oü9 steradian is the aolid an;jle which, having its vortex at 
the centre of a dphere, cuts off an area of the surface of the sphere 
equal to that of a square with sidea of length equal to the radius of 
the sphere. 

3.3 ]¿er>2oíi ,yn¿ts, iíiih_i£ec.ijaljíffafts - fhe derived units having special 
names are given in Table 2. 

TABLE 2    ÜS.JV&L SI UKITJ HAVING SPrÜlAL NIKES 

¿erived Quantity 

(1) 

Force 

Jtoergy, work or 
quantity of heat 

Power 

Quantity of 
electricity or 
«leotrio charge 

frame of unit 
and ¿fymboi in 

Bracket 

(2) 

newton (h) 

joule (J) 

watt (W) 

coulomb (ü) 

rtiysical Law 
Connecting the 
'-¿uantity to 
Fundamental 
Quantities 

(3) 

ifekg ,m/s^ 

JeNn 

W=N m/e=J/s 

0=AB 

Definition of Unit 

Jüectrio potential   volt (7) V*v/k 

(4) 

Foroe producing unit 
acceleration (m/s*) in 
unit mass (kg). 

Unit force (N) «sting 
through unit distance 
(m). 

Unit work (N m) done 
in unit tir.e (a). 

Quantity of eleo tri oity 
tran aportad in unit 
time (a) by a unit 
current (A). 

Volt is the difference 
of electric potential 
between two points of a 
conducting wire oarrying 
a oon stent current of 
one ampere, whan the 
power dissi pet ed between 
these points is on« 
watt. 
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TABLE 2   DKRIVJäD SI UNITS iU,rIH'. 

Derived Quantity 

(1) 

¿Leotrio capacitano« 

J.ame of Unit 
and Symbol in 

Eracket 

(2) 

farad (?) 

SFàClAL NJFSS (Contd) 

Physical Law       Definition of unit 
Connecting the 
Quantity to 
fundamental 
guantiti «s 

(5) 

MJ 

ELeotrio assistane«        ohn (^- ) XL«V/A 

Magnetic flux (Wb) WtcVa 

Induotwno« henry (H) ífcVíA 

Magnetio flux 
density 

Uminoui flux 

Illumination 

tesla (T) 

lueen (1B) 

lux (lx) 

TteWM»* 

Ispcd 

larla/e2 

(4) 

Capacitance of an 
eltotric capacitor 
between the nlat«« of 
which apocare e differeno« 
of eleotrio potential of 
one volt when it is 
charged by a quantity of 
electricity of on« 
ooulomb. 

a e c trie resistance 
between two points of a 
conductor when a constant 
unit potential differeno« 
produces a unit current 
(A) provided no electro- 
motive force is generated 
in the conductor. 

ïhut flux «hioh, whan 
linked with a circuit 
of one turn produce« 
an a IF of 1 volt if 
uniformly reduced to 
»ero in unit tin«. 

Inductance of a closed 
eircult in which an »IF 
of 1 volt is produced by 
a uniform currant changa 
at the rate of 1 */•• 

(Wb) Unit magnetio flux 
per unit ar«a Ca8). 

unit intanaity (ed) x 
unit solid angle (»)• 

Unit lusdnous flux (la) 
par unit area (•*)• 

i^^^^^iliaaaaittlrilálÉlAMilÉIIIHlIÉl 
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3.4   ¡2esla*l Lultl&eft 3P¿ ^]nil£i:¿L£S_o£ ¿IJìlii« 

3.4.1    cVovislon is also Lade for aulij >lying or dl^rlrtlrg unit» 
by factors which are powers of ten.    /o.- converianc« in arri or 
written expression,  these factor» nave been ^ivec nines and are 
used as prefixes to the uniwS OE yhich the* 9r*? to operate. 
TsHe 3 shows these f-ctors to|-th r with the  abolis 

TABLE 3 P.^1X33 TO BE USED FOR ?^;:îl 0Í DXE-AL . anpti3 
ATD oUa-ULTL'Li.S Of   Jl ÜKITS 

Srefix 

t«ra 

3yntBi 

1 000 000 000 000 r IO12 T 

1 000 000 000 c 10* gif« a 

1 000 000 = IO6 nega N 

1 000« io8 kilo k 

100« 10* nao to II 

10« IO1 deca 4« 

0.1 e io"1 daol i 

0.01 « io"* canti 0 

0.001 e tó-5 milU a 

0.000 001s io"4 •loro A 

0.000 000 001 = 
-6 

10 nano a 

0.000 000 000 001 « 
-12 

10 pico P 

0.000 000 000 000 001 - IO"15 fem to f 

0.000 000 000 000 000 001 = IO"* atto a 

3.6   toL&JWl* 

3.5.1   In the sansa that it «aploya existing «.strìe unita at beato 
unita the system is not new.    hat is refreshingly new about it la 
the ooncept that from the six basic units alone, there should be 
derived, through scientific first principias, units for any and «very 
Other »quired quantity.   The system is thus a rationalised version 
of current metric systems; a very worthwhile axeroise in variety 
reduotion has been carried out vhlch will ensure that all like 
physical quantities will be measured in terna of the ssae unit and 
the aind of the scientist and technologist «ill require to retain 
only the first principles and eeaae to be cluttered with a multiplicity 
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of arbltrery units and their conversion factors. 

3.5,2    The features which mike SI * su «rior syst« of ineasurenent 
are* 

i) ?or uy quantity there is ore MM! only one 31 unit, e.g. 
the unit for energy ia the joule whether derived fro» 
chemical, electrical, mach-nic^l or ruclear rources, 

il) far each quantity there is * unioue unit differing fron 
the units for other quantities e.g. kilo:r«m is used only 
»s a unit of mass and newton la the only unit of force, 

111) ¿he factors for obfinin^ the derived units from tht 
«lamentai units is always unity e.;. 1 îkl k#. 1 m/l r 
and 1 K. 1 B s l J s l «. 1 s9 

iv) A unique set of symbols and Abbreviations are used for 
units, 

v) ¿lie 'fable system of mattering to the base 10 is used 
exclusively so that nul tiples end autmultlples heve 
decimal relationship to the unit, 

vi)  I'o facilitate '»rking with magnitudes such smallar or 
larger than the £2 units, the nreflx before the unit ose be 
used (fjt Table 3), 

vii) All of the basic units except the kilogram are defined in 
tent of physical experimenta that could be nade ir the 
laboratory without recourse to the prototype standards, 

vlil) It is a coherent system of unitr,  that is one in vhioh 
the product or quotient of any two unit nu*ntitles lives 
rise to the unit of the resultant ouantity and h«nee the 
units are vnry handy, e.>?. 1 » x 1 a • 1 a^ (unit of area), 

lx) The ballast of non-decinal coefficients as in 7.P.S. $rste* 
are avoided, such as the numerical coefficients in the 
relationship l ft e 12 in.,  and 1 alle * 5260 ft,, 

x) In contrast with Gli system it has relatively l*r*e wain 
units like 'kilogram' and not 'gram' for mass and 'frewton' 
and not 'dyne1, for force and hence it is ¡«ore convenient, 

xi) Aa it is closely related (only by powers of 10) with the 
Gas Syst en which the scientista have been using sine« long, 
it facilitates collaboration between scientista and technolo- 
gists.   This collaboration is now very important espaci ally 
in Bodern fields like measurements, control, automation, 
cybernetics, aerodynamics, nuclear engineering and physics, 

xii) Introduction of one energy unit both in etsehanios and heat, 
vis. the 'joule' and one power unit the 'watt' will eliminata 
calorie and horse-power. 
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4.     PRESS;I SITuÀTl» 

4.1   About 125 countries ar-countir^ for 65 percent of the world 
popu.ation u«-e the metric syst m.    Of these nbout 26 countries 
have either rmde  32 units ?s the orly lazily accepted syst«» or 
they are in  the proce-P of doing  so.    Tt would be rnasonsble to 
R'SUBe that 75 percent of the world tarde is carried out in metric 
urite snd the present trend tou*rr" i the -retric chirg? surest» that 
by 1S75 only the "orth ¿rerican '"or. tin en t -\sy still be using 
pria*rily * syst» other th*n  thp retric TV"»*te». 

The GK hss tden officially conni ;te.i to chsni?eovp.r to tha 
Betric system in industries in ì.sy 1&65.     ¿nee then through 
concerted effort end cyst,iteti c pro^r-anin? 'dth the dose collabo- 
ration of the british .3t»nô*rd.«  Institution, remarkable ^ograaa 
has been mede in  the process of chancing over to the metric  ^rstem 
in different industries.    ih« British industry expects to chemg« 
over ccnpletely to the metric system ty 1975. 

Other countrio« which «re in the oroeess of charging over 
to the metric system pre: 

isire, «any-, PeJdatsn,   .enaanya,  ih*ns, Kuweit, 
South Africa end llanda. 

.According  to e reçoit »-nnouneenent, K«w Zealand is expeoted 
to daw*? ovor to metric »yuten by the end of 1976. 

The ¿¥ine ¡minister of «uatmlia announced on lfc ¿*nuary 1970 
that the lederei C-binet of the country h*d accepted the recom- 
mendation to changeover to »«trie syrtm «Ai eh is «ocpeeted to ba 
completed in *bout 10 yews time and e 1 etric Conversi-m Board 
will be set up to  ;ulde «id facilítete corvoraion. 

Aa recently as Äu-ust 1966,  th* 0or.;re3s o*" the united States 
had authorised the United  "tntes l*ur<»«u of   tnncards to rank« a 
coaprehenaive study of the question whether the USA should evi ten- 
orar to the metric system of me»suv«ments.    It vould copear that 
considerable Interest rlresdy exists in that country in favour of 
auch s changeover.    Bteproduced below is the extract froa a r«port 
published is August 1W68 in the United Kingdom: 

•Closely alli«d -o ¿n«rica,  both economically and {eographioally, 
Is Canada, wMch for some tin« now, haa b«or following eloealy 
the progresa nada in the UK.   Virtually all of firltain •• formar 
racent colonias, dependerci«« and Commonwealth aseoelatas lier« 
already announoed their intentions to chacg«, which cibari/ asist 
ba a warning that their trad« will tend towards eountrias 
manufacturing in metric.     1th South and teat africa alroady 
forfflulating their plans, soon the whole of the African continent 
will be metric.   Australia and Kev Zealand too have been gathering 
information and considering a changeover.   A decision fresi this 
part of the world is also likely in »ear future, "ollowing the 
resont recommandation« of a «elect coral tt«« to the Australian 
Sanato, that metric system should be introduced and beeoma th« 
only system in use In that country.» 
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A report by the Connittae or » etrie   Metern   -as  presented to the 
Board of Ldrectors of the On*.di«r    *t«ndards Associ •îl» (o5Aj in 
th«lr 67th acetin* held ir. IS*.    IM s report contained, «non« other*, 
the issuarce of * statement of .SA policy m the practic-bility of 
jradual «volution,  at the educational level, with -e-ard to eventual 
metric conversion. 

5.      BOU OP STANDARDS 

5.1    It would be adequate to auote the r'ollc-di.«  vre ex-mlea to 
illustrate the ix^orlar.t role that  s-.nr.i-rds and the r.atiar.el 
standard« institutions h«r* to  *»r ir the ch-»nf;^« to the »atrio 
ayate» of r country:      hile the Indian   Vnd«rds *r-titution v. s set 
up,  one of the objective? included ir. ih* : »soluti >n far -*toich the 
Institution ws set up w*s «to orale- *rd ra-ocr.errt to iov-rment 
of India national stand-win fjr the v.a»;present o* length, waijnt, 
voltane -nò energy».    Ir f«ct tta ultimate docili >n  to ch-ngeover to 
the netric aystên in India vas b»aed or r co-, araner« ad ve report 
•:rco*red by the irdiau "t«ndarc*s Ir -tltution ard Tubwitted to the 
lovemment. 

Similarly, in UK, the brident o* the ' o«rd of rrade, ir» hi» 
*nnouncement to the :.ouae of Sornons ir ! -y said  -the foundation for 
the charge must be -  seriar of metric Pritish Standards , 

The Indian -tanderds irati tut!on and the Pritish 9tanrf*rde- 
Institution h we played » r.ajor role in orfani sir* « »ooth ah«œ?e- 
over to the metric aystên in these countries, 

5.2    Ae »cry »othodolo-jy for the formulation o* national standards 
in nsay of the countries provides un opoortunity for «ill concerned 
to effectivilv partici »te in the. tachniaue of forwul-tion o    th* 
atnndards vitn the result the nubi i shed et an dard s -sprosart the beet 
conprcRiae of all the interest«,    ¡'«tur-lly,   -hese standards should, 
by and largs, be acceptable to those concerned.    Therefore, the 
standards institutions hav* to  ol«y a very im ort«ar.t role in the 
changeover to ehe metric system.    r îe necessary funct.w> is the 
provision of metric standards, wharf*-.*   .ocsibla,  ali r.ed to inter- 
national reeewenestions, which will enable particular sectors of 
industry to work ir. netric units.    Industry cannot successfullygo 
oetric without full inform« ti on *bout the netric si »es and duality 
ranges to be built into the new specifications. 

vest 
Ihe main task,  therefore, of the stand-reís institutions 

i) Preparation of basic standards to assist in the ehangeor« 
to the notile system} 

ii) Procedure to be «dooted for conversionsj 

111) Ketricisation of exi^tinf? standards} and 

!•) To evolve a policy for the arenar*tion of new standards. 
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It is rather difficult to dr"3re exactly what basic standards 
ere.    IVoadly,  in ths context of chrr^eovf-r <x> the metric systen, 
the fo31ot,dn* corstitute the basic st^ndTct?: 

i)   Alide for ane^i'yir.: r etric valúen ir standards; 

il) Xiide for intarsonvrrrior)  if v-ilu-.-r ""rom nor-r«?tri e to 
metric vluesj 

j ili) juide for oraci se conversi o,. o* inch *nd ret^ic dinension« 
to eraure interchar,;;e*tility; 

iv) rioundlrg off numerical values from non-*ietric to ne tri e; 

v) Juide for adoption of r-'ti-naliseri metric values, and 

•i) fluide for the use cf oreferrc! numbers for «.Jecifioetion of 
values, ¿uaiitities,  etc. 

•11) i^yaicel cmantities, imita «id symbols. 

às*nples of other etanaarda vhich ire basic to the industry 
i 

1) Ueit« and fite; 

U) ¿referred ai-see for ead-^irJ fhed materials like rod«, bure, 
wire«, sheets,  tubes, screw threads, drawing office praotieesj 

1U) Other «Ids "o* ohsr.'pover to the metric system auch a« 
standard corversion tatle«, eonveraion slide*, handbooks ate. 

6.8   Ir addition to the work rei a tin»; to the <re ..«ration of bealo 
étendards, It in also necessary to convert the existir«» standard« 
Into cetric syst«».    It ia important to rote th»t this is not a 
mutter of convertir«» #xi«tin^ standards into metric units or. a 
aa^eeetical besia but re-ali ;rir •; the* with overseas rmtric 
etacdards end with the r*ecnr"»*dstipes cf tre ir.terr.ational 
a tard arda body.    Apart *rcw  this, ad?ant»$<? could also be take« 
of eliftinatln? unnecessary varieties.   The work involved in ell 
these Is fairly complicated *nd time-con surcln? and the coat involved 
is the ehrafoover would be greatly effected by the n<tion*l standerde 
that «re 'ormilated. 

5.3.1    To *lve the «anpie o; the Indian experience, one o* the 
firat étendard« oubli «bed was a guide for specifying metric virtue« 
in standarde which laid do* the nrlrcirlea yhieh should be followed 
by ell standard« cornitttea.    ibis *uide outlire« three Rain step« 
for corveraioTii 

1) Interchangeable conversion fro« nooHietric to metric 
value«! 

14) Bounding off value« converted fro» non-etetrle to metrici esd 

Hi) adoption of rationalised Metric value«. 
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5.3.2    A Ume-tPbla w*3 ni so •! ;reed ror the conversion of the 
existir? etnnderds nnd the ^roc-durs for   irr» par« ti on of* new 
stendTds n^tcr the declni-v. for ch^rpover to tho metric system 
was tnken by tht>   iovrrr.rij*-: ¿ oL' irdis.    m order to assist the 
industry m.C  ce U3*ír, ii. the ini tiri ^t-^as,  inch units vere *iven 
within brackets elon-j vif" t^e rrtric unit3;  in Uie subsequent" 
revisions of the st»»ri*rùs,   Lh« ir.ch units wfre omitted eltogether. 

5.4 Ir. UK fron, ti    ven  boirrin,T «he fritiah   .landfvds Institution 
is ¡Isyin» n major roie JLI> orrulnwini- » ;:ro tranne for the changeover 
for the preparation of t; e r f. trie siand-rda in  epch of the fields. 

5.5 *\jrthf»r to national st^nr'Tde,  cor. vny metric stTd*ràs also 
nlry n i:.«jor role.     hsrever ouT.iblo,  selection from the relevant 
r.etiannl stand^itìc vili m^int  the cc3i-*riers p.nr, draughtsmen to 
plan the yrscuction within ench industrial unit.    Ms would assist 
ir. aui cker.in£  the pace of eh-un* e over to the retric fystett. 

6.      CHANGEOVER TO THE MLTRIC S5TSXK1 

6.1 As mentioned earliar, it is expected that by 1975 practically 
«Il cour tri es except the l'orth  .'werican Continent would changeover 
to the metric systua.    ih* ! orth   Serien ia slao seriously considering 
the question of changeover to the metric systaro.    If thishapnens, It 
would really be n -;r«at de? when there will be a uniform system of 
weights and nensures «11 over the world. 

6.2 ¡Tie chant-»over fron ore systen of weights and measures to another 
system ir. any- country is always a very oonolicated problem.    l*ie »or« 
industrially Rdvanccd p country ia, '.lom-üexity of the problem« is mor«. 
It is,  therefore, iirr-ortcnt that the developing cour trie? should {ive 
consideration to this question .*t the very early stage of develo Tient 
to cìinirain« the cost of smch a chnr»»eover, tlrae required for the 
;*U"X>se «jd also the problems connected with it. 

6.3 The changeover to the netric systen« has to be very oarei*ully 
planned so that the intimi  sconony of the country is least effected. 
•'or this ptrpose there hes to be v ry close collaboration between the 
ioverrcnert,  tha Indue try.   the striomïs body And the oonsieners.    A 
careful pre-planning and education ii also very essential,     «here 
decimal currency system does not exist at present, steps would heve 
to be ta*en for the introduction of the decimnl currer.ey almost 
sinultaneausly.    t'ho pro»ranmes established for the changeover of the 
engineering induat-y would basically provide the key for protïreHninf 
the change in the rest of the industry.    It is obvious that during 
the transition period treat many probiens si»y be encountered and 
two systems of r.essurer.ent would continue to be used in nary of the 
industries to facilit*tc ultimately the comolete changeover to the 
netric system. 

6.4 rhe ohan^^over to the metric systea In the engineering field could 
broedly be classified in the following» 

1) Rew hatta-iel* end a«l-fini «had Pronta - Steel sheets, jUstei, 
bars,  aectlons etc« 
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il) ¿gis ma mariti-  -n^iMmtL -    e surinç acales,   ;eu3esf 
drills,   fasteners,   borrirla etc. 

111} ¿flW?>er.t ai.d.   '-lflj.^.w} ;ocujrtfl - ï-otors,   Tumps,  water tanks etc. 

*•) ÎtMafiS-iUiîuurlsfi - >,.r.W  -r ;5ner>rin?,  nnru.-'ncture o* bolts 
m.d rute,   textile,   ?3ut:*r r^nu^cturiv.^ emri.Tiiert, etc. 

Xhe Donnai difficulties exr-eri «ne«* 'n   i.he.ie fields «re: 

i) Cr e« ti on of a iwíinn for  L>« -net ri e oroèucts 

iij Tooling, 

ill) rlanred wearing out o** the existing eouionent seart to produos 
in inch syst«  (-oils cut Tor the production of inch sections 
in the 3te«l   .l.»nts, 

iv) 'Continued nsnu »cture o" spare oprts in the inch units to 
oatfcr to some of the eoui Tier,t isnorted "rom the non-metric 
countries and also t.he existir; équipent till a complete 
cn»n.¿eov«r is accora oli shed, 

r) Catering to the «xfjort market usin; the inch system. 

6*8vnTh^e °*r ** °° r*Ä<i^-r^« solution  to these problems «nd ench 
froacm has to be t*ckled to suit the rational requirements but with 
concerted efforts of all   ewc,-ra«i these difficulties «re not in- 
surmountable,    "br eximoio,  in ordrr to create the demand for the. 
metric mv materials,  sani-fini shed «r.d "inished «.a-oducts, the 

•jorsroacnt would have to  TJve * le*<< 5n instructing its various 
Uepartoent« to indert orly "or th« r.a Wisla ard 'jrryjucts in the 
metric system «ft.* a sDecir-ind cìnte.     Ire induatrv could be 
requested to or?m2ze its production in  the metric a rat cm by that 
dsts. 

Based on the phases o** ~>ro:r nme of chan;;«over 
tools t-41]  also have to I« nul tab!/ r.odi^ied or new 
after taking into consideration the cost involved. 
the example quoted for rolls for rolling oteel sec ti 
hes to be chalked out such  that, wherever -.ossicle, 
rolls would hare to be dressed for the nroductlon of 
sections and, t/iere this is not po-sible,   òhe rolls 
«lloved to veir out and  till such time inch sections 
to be   Toduced. 

the existing 
tools Installed 
¿irilarly, in 
on a, a programme 
the existing 
the metric 

should be 
would also have 

Organisations 'Mich are exporting to countries using the inoh 
system could deaoribe their products ic motric ¿«res Mhile retaining 
the inch system for its manufneture.    Itiey car also contribute 
greatly to the orogress of the metric ayst«n by aeoeoting metric 
supplie* as far as possible. 

6.6   ttie fields that vd.ll be a 'ected by the changeover to the 
»etrio systan can broadly be classified as: 

i) -¿n-jineering industries, 
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il)  rrade find connerce, 

Ìli) Postal, 

lv) ¿ducation, 

v)  iVrasport, 

vi) Construction irrtuatry, 

vii) Arintin, and etrtionery, 

vili) Land recorda, 

ix) íteilv*ys, 

x) '«venue accounting eto. 

6,7   J2oÄtjf2rJ^»ß^oy_e£ -   le vould not be possible to give eny 
indication of the coat for changeover to the metric system M thia 
differ« from country to country depending upon the stage of indu atri al 
devalocrnent and its economical tie-up with other countries. 

6.7.1     toen Indie decided to changeover to the metric system, it 
was estimated that the cost of changeover would be of the order of 
Of 1.3 million per year (is. 10 million per year spread over e period 
of ten years).   This represented about 0.1 percent of the net annosi 
output from établi ahmente and only 0.06 to 0.1 percent of the total 
net Industrial developnent which was expected during the Second Five- 
Year Han. 

6*8   Ihe main items of coat may, however, be classified under the 
following broad heedst 

1) Replacement of weichte and me«auree by the public, trade, 
induetry end other users f 

il) Conversion of v*AThing mohines J 

ill) Other miscellaneous costs to the industry, transport and 
trade - these include conversion of various types of 
measuring instruments, tmining of staff, replacement of 
labels, registers, forma, accounts, etc., 

lv) Coat to jovot-nscent on enforcer.ent publicity, renleoenent 
of weighing end f.easuriLg inatrunanta and other equi osent 
in public undertaJdnga like the railways, post offices etc., 

v) ¿hangln,; of nileatonee on highways. 

In India no special ¿rent vas Riverì to the industry for change- 
ovar to the metrio system.   The Government policy in OK is that no 
special grants would be nade available from publie funds to corar the) 
cost of change since the long-tern economic performance will more theo 
belino e the inaedi ate outlay.   However, replr cenen t of cacate! plant 
and machinery for manufroture will, in many oases, be subsidised by 
norms! income-tax *nd corporation tax «Olowencaa. 
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" nìélT 0n thQ "*rt— **»•* i» ^i,,   the follovdng ^gestion. 

li It is rececary to cpwt, *  :*ru«rmt Qi rwtor-t« of Weight« 
and 1 easures ry the   iw^mmart; ^ignte 

Ü) «Jllfied oficias nh^d  be « -volntod to *•*, or^i^io». 
for  the «forc«r.t*t or ^Uhts rj à .usures,    ír-eí shíiíÍ^Í«, 
be /iven kroner t~«P<v- <r 0.vw •„ J,„í!¡ *v      !'   3noul1   a*90 

thlr work ¿tirf .etorhy, ? ^ t0 ^ ** 

U1) îî.1! ^^I^ +;° *^*to the ^.er.l  ^blic «bout the U3. of 

Ír) £\l% rJ\*liXi< f «"^cert or wrtghti «nd meaaurta ahiuld 
£ i!1?^  J const,,nt rev1** • "»«£• fleadble so that iicín 
ol«ttor°¡ 2*^ t0° TUCh «-«•""•* to th, fwt-eh-nÄ 
oorditiona of tr*d. «r.ci industry duri«« the period of ch*¡i«ow, 

V) Hr2Lírf nt«;"on :>hould te ¿evoked to the field of education 

t« «. ° * e USe °f netr1^ ^"^ r*ther than "a 
¿SP^Ü? ff rfl Ct°T'P 4r Indi'-    '*ch «ducati^n should be started ri »ht fror» the school strici 

Tl) tíVÍLt^Ír.^ ;"c^i0fl •*«*tloBf it 1« i«pprt»t to train 

•ii) In the industrial sphere, it Js Qn ar.tial  that the •»HW.MM. 

¡ÎÏÏ1    «    ^ °r * "rlorit? ***** «t. n ver/ e«rlv stSeTíhí 

Ü        ', *      * S1#cificfltl•s ."îwulfl,  M r»T KB pasible   I^*1^ 
Staiti- ?°!£CrV0 f e 'w-"**«tioM oubliahed by th. 
IntemeUonal Or^Biwülon for  :t*nJerdi**tion (1-30) and the 
Interrmtirmel ffl«ctrot«hni .#.1 Garni.«i« (IK). 

t.     MHRIC CHAÍTOaOVlH IK INDIA 

T.l   Itjoold now be worthvhile to exolaj* briefly the introdotto» <* 

to ohttgeoYer to the »etrte syst« in the noer futurt. «"»»wnf 

lJÛÙ   ^iñ*^ \?nfa d*cl3l0B to ehwftwr« to th« n«trte «yet- 
i!JSf» ÎÎ    ^1,,n :>t,,,,c'#rdB fc-atituUon took « Ladina rol« im 
2f 2*2 *?• ^^ of **** to A«8-W to thV«îtric^mt. 
»d ij th. i.wl.MDteUoii of thia dociaiof,.    s» point«! o^t^rli» 

Sil^mîf^* ^«"»«t, netionel «Urd.rdf for tho «e^auramaot 

^P^rJ^t  ^m mimitt«i " '»Port recom«dinf a ^o«ri¿ 0f 

toir«th«r vith the «lootid« at « »odel l«gial«Uoi» for th« 3tS«. ' 
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7.1.2    ^3 per the r^jonrieíid^tiona,  the changeover to the metric system 
was to be carried out in different stages IP under: 

a)      r-.e iYe'sratory 'Jta/je of three to five years,  when no extensive 
chnn^e would be er^orceH but intensive education and (»isseniration of 
infornati on or.  the netric pvstem or vniihts pná raonaures would be 
carried out,  and \tiere nr?»cticrble, '»r*dual introduction o" metric sy3tem 
vould be encouraged.    Durir^ this ->nriod, :>oiipal«.?!ed currency could* 
be introduced and in arrive education and nropacj'md* carried out.  taong 
other things,  the foJlovin? ^ctiira could bo taken: 

i) Teaching in elementary and secondary schools ard in technical 
and engineering institutions; rchols to keep sanpies of all 
ßt^ndnrd metric ved •* ht s «*rd ri e* sur as j 

li) ?T99B and radio   publicity; 

ili) Public speeches nnd press conferences by eminent peo Dia; 

it) '\iblloity films (usin? mobile ctneana, wherever possi ble )j 

v) J-P-Dular axhlbitionB; 

vi) i\ibliction of informative bulletin! und flamphleta, including 
convnraion tables; 

vii) *ree distribution of conversion tnblea through ».©at offloeaj 

vili) fublic discuasiona and symposia; 

ix) Publicity through village pwichayataj end 

x) Sale by ¿ovprnr.'ent to the nubile of sWdard ree trie valfhta 
end rce* eures at the beginning; later,  privnte parti at to 
produce »nd sell these unita; 

xi) All U«ntr«l «nd provincial   ni ta to initiate preliminary 
préparations -nd •Mtim«te£ o'* t*ort of emilment for conversion 
to the new ayate» ; 

xii) htraver regulated market« existed, the authoritiaa oontrollinf 
the» mi^ht introduce the ua« of the metric ayate» in their day- 
to-day operations; 

xlll) All agenda* to initiate design* their new schcaMM of 
dévalorisent on the m etri o ayate» with the ul tina ta object 
of ïoing ovor entirely V* that ayate» at an appropriata atagej 

xiv) All engineering deal^na and olana, vhioh nay be oonaidarad 
nacer aery to ba executed or. the basi a of foot-pound-syste» 
to give »etrie equivalent; 

xr) Centra to establish an official agency for the preparation, 
deposition and checking of primary, a ecordar y and reference 
standard«) 
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xvi) ilennir.; of* enforcement guercie- by Stfte units wherever 
they rimy be r.eecied nnù -u ;r:er.ipii m of existing agencies 
for  the new tnsk;  ird 

xvii) If wiy of the jt*te   iovernr.ents r>lt A-e«dy nor the «dootion 
o.   the noaol for* o? ie;ielation to b? su-esteü  bv the Contre 
th<ay could <ïo so evpn during this  --eri od. ' ' 

bl     jhfi ^£r^e2v£r-...^3>e of 5 yerrs ir. -h; eh  the changeover «ms to be 
effected in the cencio« under the control of Je«trai «nd   -ïtate 
©omini atre ti or. a end ir.  ,-jüic life. 

üuring thia ..eriod,  the undermentioned actions were au^pstedî 

i) adoption by fil   ¿f te   overrents of the model le/'ialetion 
to be pro x>sed by the Cantre; * 

il) Implauentntian of the   <IPT,S sureste^ to be  Trronred under 
ixi) nbove,* 

iii) ill centr-1 Bronci es to ;o over to the new system fror. * red 
letter day to be declared by e^ch °;ency, retaining existing 
facilities only for rGpl,<cer>ent of orrts of existing npchinery; 

iv) ;,U engineering designs and   \L«rs to be based on the metric 
syctw, giving foot-pound emdvplentn where considered 
necessary; 

vi Ir. everyday public use nnd <*or  tr*de  turbaos,  the metric 
eystem to be srerhjally rnc   oro'ressivaly introduced} and 

•ij L*ne¡ r ecord s to be char,-; ed  zo the new syrtam *t the time of 
tr*n ape Worn,  such AS trrrsffir,   srie or t>r.y other rcirtrptior 
of land. 

¿¡     iP-fi A^L
8
!. ^tase.   of 3 to 5 yp«rs,  when the: country was to be 

brought over  to the metric «vater entirely, sr.d rft^r which no other 
«yeten v*e  to be re ;«rded n* leml.     This 3t«;e ma to be in the nature 
o.  9 period of ^r.-ca curin-j yhich the chm.je-over to the metric systaei 
wis to &e fir ^li Tied arci the use of «ill other syst ene eliminated freo 
the leçitinrte activities o<* ^11 Departments,  Centrnl or .:t*te,   «Kid 
"rom everyday -juttlc life.    Old land scorda, wer-, hover er, to renein 
in the older vrstar. of r.e,r>sûrement until «my tr^noaction took plaoe, 
ifce» they vere to be char-ed to the new syst*«.     ,Äter the end of thie 
P»riod, the Retric systen ves to be t'-.e only -eco^rised system h*vii« 
legal sene ti or.. * 

7.2   k»&tr.al yejis,oß ¿:encj -   his agency vas to be crented to *uide 
educational activity, ca ry on intensive propaganda  to noTwlariee the 
jew syotan, co-or^irate the activities of Central And  t«te  lovenwent» 
in   espeet of «11 the ireasures connected with the ehangeorer mid to 
net es a clearing house of «11 information connected «lth the subject. 
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7.3 2eûiffi«4^â«ii QPLr§r>& - ^e introduction of the metric 3ysten vas to 
te preceded by the adootion of -'ecim^lisec currency,  end the vei^hts and 
cÜmersior-s of 'thy rev coirs ueru to be r--late.d  co the retri c syst «in of 
weights «n<3 neesures,  so «¡s  Lo "acuítate orooB.retion of ; en er ni knowledge 
of the rr.f-initude of the r.w units mnonj   the public. 

7.4 ¿sr¿t£BÍ Leg(iial£t40E - '-he Centre vns --o initiate legisle ti on on the 
subject of weights and m«="surea vhich,  Tion; other things,    -as x,o orovide 
for the ^ollotdrt* : 

tí)  standard» o* veirhts ard measure» (linear,  souare,  cubic and 
capacity)  b"sed on the r.etric system. 

b) Kernend sture based or the international o« sic units ar.d fractions 
and multiples thereof; 

i) Use o* int«rnr-tional nomenclature for basic units to be 
compulsory end universal; r.nd 

ii) Indian nomenclature fir multi nies ma sub-multiples could be 
adopted,  but in oil these cases any rame apolyin» to a 
frwctiun or a aulti »la vas to co. t*in the rane of the basic 
unit,  for ex«Tú)le,   'c^ntime^re' could be termed  'sntakmeter'. 

c) Schedule specifying cor.odi ti es of everyday use which hove to be 
sold or the basis of specific unite of either weight, volume, 
linear Measure,  squ?r« measure or r.unber.    I schedule or schedules 
mij?ht be found necessary for soeci^yin-? the use of more than one 
set of units "or certain corroditi es j 

d) : model forr. of 3<r;id«tior for r-dootion by '.latea *or the Tur-xjse 
of »nforcenent of standards.    ..hi» nod el, «mon* ^ther things, vas 
to irclude tolemr.ee* o" vei^hts *nd neaaures to be allowed for 
dl Terelit  Purposes,     »he   -Ute? -;ere to be required to adopt this 
model législation as «mc^,   but *¡inor nodi fictions could  be 
permitted, ir found »bsolutely reces «pry to mit local cort.iti,rs{ 

e) Creation of a Jor-r-1   -f-ric" for  education,   "îrooa;anda and co- 
ordination of 'c ti vi ti es o* Control Deœrtrenta and Provincie! 
mû ;;tr>te units in rçc:»ect of »11  «etivities er.vis«*ed to be 
cmied out cìurir.s  òhe three «tf^es of ievoloonent} »nd 

f) fining the three sta^a* of oh-rjeover and   <rc*fÌ3Ìor  "or periodic 
review of the tine limits «llocated for each. 

7.4.1    the jovernrent «ft*r exsminin«» theee reccorendationa, took a 
final decision to ehanieovîr to the r.etric system ir consultation vdth the 
Indian Parliament,   Indie being a very l«ur,;e country with a Central 
jovcrnr.ent end Jtatt aovornmenta, it va« realised that the implementation 
of tho reform would be an extremely complex undertaking.   It was, therefore, 
essential to mobili-e the assistance of r.li the interests ocncerr.ed and 
to associât« with the Implementati on of the changeover, several Central 
oovernaent i)epartaiants9 otate Jovernmente,  Scientific and Technical 
Bodies e.g. Indian St "Hoards Institution and the National Physio al 
Lfboratory, representatives of trade and industry, and those of the 
ordinary consunin;; public.    '- Sentrai Metric vorritte« under the charge 
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ferm-t Lepu^tTSTS: 1*^*1 -"g•f ' -""tr.„t.,  stato 
were in turn requested to -.t mT»^î ?. e tr°da md S"*"^T, 

7.4.2    Two laportMît decisions of nrinc* pies u*r« t.ir«. .• 
-;. of the ^r^e.   ^ nrst v?3 ¿e*• ^rtÏÏ^TîA? 

for the changeover to ih9 ¿*¿Vc„ *m ^d k! .    ^'î ^T^ P"** 
and trade and to the nonna! 7«ylt£~•£îJl ^ to *P£y to C0B"»8• 
to the field of irdustri*! -rtivi^y 7d t^ÍÍÍ Í* ?UQllC,  "* not 

in factoriee.    It Wn. T^¿[HA tîî •   w^"^ proc"S8«8 o;" Production 
system iB industri»! produce ZJL^Jf6 cha**«-°ver to the new 

acr«ppi,.g ->f co.tlyaochin.ry   reBultííí'f« L ^,<f,  ld W°Uld Jcvol*e 

•v* retard the t«po o/Sa«^^ £ %%£% iTS'* ¡"Ví** 
It w»a. therefore   *«r»*A -h*t        v V J aeveic^ient in the short-tern. 

'*«. to it, „. thou?h th. ?e£d* J-£ £«£ *«. £„0.^ 

deciaion.    In order to ensure * »easure of uniformity in r*rul,t?• !ÎT 

«ended and vas adopted by all the 3t,f Ouvemnente. " 

lB7«iî8thîh^,irt 8t#f VmS
L
t0 cre*te Mrt*hta *><* usures organisations in all the ^tea.    Jr0e these  ~t«te or?ani étions c«ae irto bei ni   S« 

ÎTTJiïiï^Z ^-«^ thô •*«*«"«. in the difÄÄ 
foV2£ï£     tlL^t rari°"!Athor «Cities under their respectif 
ÏÏIS^rl Iw        "f btate"' wights and measures orr?«ni»atiene hid to he 
fE2iS.      i 9P*°UliM* «^»>«t to enable than» to discharge 5.2 
teInTX,*TiBg*,M!!ti We nade "^ th* •**«*«* of líale ¿iits S*íL 5222T r- "S"17 rthe *•*• ^«««t ^ani,ÄJioirof 
¡r!d«2«ÍÜ     d8» !'COndRry •t*>°>'d" «nd reference Standards of weijrhti 

organisetlor.« for the oroduction of precision h*l«nces of hi*h accuracy. 

4«i4.îî. ***? ^o «duoete the corano« wn aé veli as the sophisticated 
M 3££t£ tSTif tra*1: indU8try and «^^traUo^T^Si^ 
Wall, rf lÌTr '      Î   *"• °f fil*•'  P08*»8 «^ ««faibition«.    xli« Mtrtc 
SÎS^L^ÎÎ   r" ^f* P"011018^ **"*** '•onverüon tables end 
JswMto.tioi». of .peci«« w^ghts end »usures,    the success of the 

i^mS^ír J^ÎT. V**î dât*8' aiich 8t ^«'y at«P «»• kept flexible, 
olr^f^r"-?^ ^^i6«1*1- «d Proble.. which «roe. i» ST     '    . 
ITS! 1J^*l,ll,"ílltí?0-    mí lfiltl,a rou«h °*«•11 >-^w of the»«»« 

MWûJ. the refon of thie «ejnitude could be feplemeiited onlyiTBU^L 
•©eordbg to e eystewtic well^efiii^ progra^r lhe Sandírd. of 
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,,'eigûts and Measure.-  .Act ifS6 ,:We tn«   ¡o/ynrer.t of India discretior to 
introduce the new vel-:hl3 end T-^re, :r convenient stages.    Sua    ï*t 

cïïtÎÏtf Ä"  ^.Ìn,1ì-  rr  lhn r-rma  3h0Uid   "^ * ^he i'ntro- Sw   7 ^tric werjhcB ir.   .ovcrmacnt depart-öerts »nd undertaking. 
organized industries «nd selected urbm. -reas,     »ecordir-lv    itu»« 

ïSî1? 2"' fTm X ('CtDter ^ "rtrlc —i^-iáU toulTbe 
'SS Sfi?6^" ""V-•1*-.  tc"«y. **<««* and ».-»dr«.    ¿ -pria  »61,  metric caraco ty «ensure...  vnrc Jrtreduced.     rradu^lly 
tfJíilT* Te **** t0 0"',er "reP8'  ««dert^kin»« and   «leída of activity.     *,*,, nefU wel ,}lta or ,lc„surßs y3re irtroduced in 

« class of undertakir.? or a n »U O* activity,   the older weiehîs aJ 
measures vere allowed to be w«d far * ^iod'not exceSinT^ee veers 
îhls tr,rSiticr ,1 nnrfüd va* ir.tended to serve two :«roo«e¿: 

i) ïo frci.li tata ih«  i^pletir r  0;* the preparatory ste<3e far idi 
•r";W*fl cì.,,,eover to the new syïte» would b7 

smooth arid vj trout hfireshif.   -nd 

U) £!Jìril?Cr?,'ilnduJ,tf1,ulsts *nd the P"^10 w>«M çwdnallj become familiar witi, the r,ew xmits and be „bio to understand 
tneir valued in oompwison with the old. 

intrn^Lff?nïZ!d,lrdu'îtrie3 ln V;Mch th0 »•tri« «7*« w« then 
sîelî   h!lvr      -ed T*' 0íherr'  jute» «**<»> ^xtiles, irò» and 
^ala^i   ^ir!ir4Hrin/; chffldc«l3>  °•t, rib^r, coli, su*ar, 
pTtrltl: P       J   tiSCUltE' *°** dn^S> utilisera, tea,' coffee and 

Thepreparatory ateos involved  the i.;-.^ng of arm^ents 'or the 
prosraasive production of tens of «miens of new weihte ZTlZ9 ribera 

uo ¿TíÍ2 ^ len^? JnenSU-VCS'    rre=iPe ^^c<tions hï toTdr^L 
SeS/în ¿ÍS ï,°rrf ïnl0n With the wlou- Creata concerned a*T 
£25¡£¿      ! 3 the intere9ts cf the cornier,    ine production o* workif* standards and secendn-v ntnnA'r* ,^< -,*, + „    i» i . w-  wording 
ffleapurM h./al!!f    / »tand<rd weights,  balices,  cappcity and length measures nad also to be or^ni-ori      in «n   '^-   ^lu j  i *»•»«<" be drnun frnm -K„   V ni-ea.    J.n ".il  „has work,  assi*tance had to 
Iratitiit-f^    -^^ #.u    i    V .", --nt&, the Indian Standards institution,  px)d the i¡«t«:,^: Ay3if a Laboratory. 

ocLoffvä^inn:^^ jî th9.fitf^3 of thi"*» that education ehould 
?«• J f?. -^portant ^r0e an the scheme cf the changeover. It w. 
realised at the outaet that the «ltuaat« success of the meTrie r-fom 

^Sd havp:iuwn thryoxmfr °ner at SCh001' ^ S»«JS t 25 

c^^Tforthth^\r^/° r^ r^n^ÄÄ ^-t^ti« - -ier.ee in ell eleeeee £ 

7.5.1    Jhe adoption of the metric syetea in the field of hlah«r t-«K»4«-i 

d^^0ntl8r
U^S,0n^eer5n? f-tion^o^S   SÄ tWhBlC81 

^îrUÎÎ      ,?•   fps   •y311601 iras nlao3t «rolusively in uae in the 
Sîiï!^0^1^"8 mà techn°l^ical institutes in the «St».   Sie 
chenge involved the replacement or re- calibration of the metiSing 
tool, and instrvnants to conforn to the new system.    The curricula 
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«Sinewing cou,-« œ<! ij,tî?,,îï?^ î "î *?* r",trl° *•*" In th. 

«jrrta« 1» th. tvoMni «î —i<«„ «      e ?'itch«i °»<a- to th. n.trie 

tr««l.t. »t.n<l.rd Uxt-book. frïL4«*   £JÎ! "»f1? •»»*" " to 

bM« encouraging, «»trie fljrsi«.    Tha res Don se h«§ 

**»& srïïAiff sSfí: ^jrw äW
^ °f lè- vera taken. •" flpeclflc decisila relating to «* indttatry 
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